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Name ..... .. ... ~~ •. --L...-z,..,,._,~--"' 
Street Address ••... t'( .. <?.-c~ ~ .. ~ ........ ...• ... . 
City or Town .. .. . C?..~ .. .. ....... ..... .... ...... . 
\ 
Eow long in llnit ed States ••• . :7.: 7 ... . How l ong in Maine •••. Y..? 
Born in ~ .... '??,.tJ .. · .. Date of Bi :::-th •.. ??(.~ .. (7/ /J>r.J>'..i' 
If marr i ed , how many childre ~ Occupation .. ~~ 
Name of employer •.•• .•.• ~ ••.• ~ • .• . •• ••• 
(Pr e sent or last ) c:,:;>"'' · •· ..... 
Address o f employer ... ..... ...... ........ ... ............... ....... 
Engl i sh . . . . . . . Speak .. ~ .. .. . Read.r . .. Write . ~ .. , 
Other l ang uages .. .... ~-... .. ..... . , .. . . ....... . ...... . . . .. . 
H d 1 . t ' f 't' h" ? ~ ave you ma e app 1ca 100 or c1 ,1zens 1p .• • . . ..••.•••. • .. • •..• .. .• 
Have you e ver had military service? ....... ... .. ................ ... 
If so , where ? ••• • ••••••• • • ~ - ••• V/hen ......... . .. .... . ... ..•. 
S i gnat ure .... ~ ..,_. ~ .(B~ -~ 
Witne ss . . C. ..... ~ . .C:~ 
